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(Commissioner Plays Rele of Here as Fans Sheet Verbal Bullets After the Game Is Call!

! COWARDS! SHOUTS
LANDIS, SHAKING HJS

FIST DRAMA TICALL Y

White Hair Waving in Breeze, Wife en Ann, Judge

Shuns Police Protection and Walks Majestically

Through Meb of Threatening Fans

By STONKY McLINN
New Yerli, Ocl. ft

KENESAW .MOUNTAIN LANDIS was the here of the second
JUDOK of the 1022 baseball classic If n here you must have. The High

Commissioner of Organized Baseball did hi here business in a mob scene

which was enacted at the close of the tie game between the Giants and
Ynnks, and it ha net quite been decided whether the Judge was acting the

role of q tragedian or that of a comedian An hew, he was the goods.

Chief Umpire Hlldebrand had callcJ the giine at the end of the tenth
Inning ulth the Yanks and Giants lashed together in a .1-- 3 tie. The l'ole
Grounds, situated as it Is under Coogan's Hluff and facing the cast, is the

first spot in the metropolis te lese the sun's light. There was the haze of

gathering darkness settling ever the famous baseball battlefield throughout

the tenth Inning, and Chief Hlldebrand had held two conferences with one of

his aides, Bill Klem. .

The famous American League umpire, Billy Evans, who is doing his

tuff as a writer, was seated behind us, and knows (mm experience hew diff-

icult It is te see a lneball en the l'ole Grounds after the sun has disappeared
behind the lefty bluff towering ever the field

Billy had predicted in the ninth inning that one of the teams had better
win before the end et the tenth or there would be n postponed game te play off.

Without question, Hlldebrand was justified in terminating he'tllities when

he did. One mere inning might have developed a farce and perhaps an un-

earned victor for one of the contesting nines.
But the mob appeared te be stunned when the game wn celled, appar

ently expecting it te continue another inning at least. By the time the mis-

guided fans who made up the crowd hail recovered from the surprise the
umpires had gene te their dressing rooms, and the only person in authority
in evidence was the High Commissioner. Se around bis box, behind first

base, they gathered.

THE Judge, by the icay, had just
Meuntlattcn, the English ffnnjN

telling the bajeeall monarch tehat "a jelly eia game ir i. out iep.
irhcn a sheicer of leads rolled from neicspapers descended upon the

trhitc head of Commissioner Landu

Judge Nominated as Big Bum
MpOMMERCIALIZED baseball" and "Hew much de you get eui et the

J tainted money?" were hurled at the Judge, and he was nominated ti

"big bum" and ether things which he i net Yeu see, a tie game means that
lhc series will last at least one additional game, and these New Yorkers

.dually accused the umpire of calling the game te fatten the treasuries of

the Giant and Yankee owners. A the highest court in baseball, the Judge
was held responsible for the act of the umpire

Police and l'ole Ground guard rushed te Commissioner I.andis' side

te conduct him Mifely te his meter outside the ground. But he would

have none of them. Waving them nlde and with the arm of his wife tucked

tinder his, he strode majestically across the full length of the playing field,

listless and his long white hair waving in the breeze, while he shook his fit
in the faces of the thousands who formed a compact mass of humanity around
him nnd continued te razz him with mean language

"Cowards, dirty cowards!" shouted the Judge, shoving his fist into
the faces of these nearest te him. Indeed. It was a mob scene which would

hare done big business In any movie theatre.
New, Judge Kenesaw Mountain faces a newspaper camera in much the

anme way that a darky seats himself before a plate of perk chops; in fact,
the Commissioner is never quite se happy as when he is posing for the public
And hiB experience with the mobs en the Pole Grounds was meat and gravy
for Mr. Landls.

1JOWEVER, ce respectfully nemulate Kenesaic Mountain Landn
MM as the here of the second World Series contest. It required
courage yes, a let of it te march across that field, unprotected and
the target for abuse both verbal and physical.

Frank Frisch Shines
the game ended in a Giant victory Frankie Fris n .atien.il League

second baseman, would have been the here. Time after time this red-hair-

flash saved the game for Jess Barnes, the hurler for McGraw. Jehn
Jeseph, by the way, may de the thinking for his empleye, but he can't ask
any credit for the truly marvelous defensive playing of except that
the Fordham boy is one of the few champions who actually were trained nnd
developed by McGraw.

Frlsch's first spectacular stunt was a diving step of a vicious grounder
from the bat of Everett Scott. Frank fell Hat from the momentum of his
lunge, but arose quickly and threw his man out nt first. This happened In
the second Inning with two out and had no direct bearing en the result

It was Scott who suffered from Frisch's uncanny fielding again in the
fourth. The Deacon poked a short tl into center. It would have been a hit
en almost any man's dlnmend But Frisch get out there somehow and caught
the ball with his back te the infield, turning a somersault after the catch
This play also came after two were out

It was different in the sixth when, with Beb Meusel en first as a result
of a walk, Schang shot a wicked grounder toward right. The clever Frankie
was in the path of the ball and Wnlly walked disgustedly toward his dugout
Had that poke gene for a hit thing might hav happened. And when Frisch
fielded n mighty wallop from the bat of the great Huth in the fifth he was
helping Barne. for Dugan was en base awaiting a ihanee te scamper home

The Fordham youth did his bit en the attack a well, for in the first
"Unning he duplicated a single b llclnl Greh, and then Irish Meusel drove
'them both home and himself as well with a ponderous home run into the left
iield open seats. That, by the way, is hew the Giants get their three runs
In the fifth inning Trlsch dragged a high bounder te the left of the Giant
pitcher and dlsplaed his remarkable speed in beating the ball te first for a hit.
Twe were out, se Frankie stele second nnd dashed en te third when Schang,
the Yank catcher, had a short passed ball charged against him.

T WAS a- great day for the Fordham flash, and if the opperiuniliei
te de the here stuff call his way in future tee predict that FranKii

Fruch and Jehn Jeseph McOraie fill be acclaimed the bin men of 1hr
J02S series

tOR the X.inki, Beb Rbewkey gets th
a. performance Think of It Beb was
two singles and a home run thr e runs

been te Lord and Lady

eirn relation, and the lord irai

medal for courageous and tirilliam
greeted in the very first inning with

for the Giants. And there gees jour

Hlldebrand
Inside the great nladtum hiSithe High Land!

Tanks nnd filants In M intve rnn tinrrmnftiv

Shawkey Deserved te Win

old ball game, thought the majority of the spectators.
Then in the second Inning the first two Giant batBrnen, Stengel and

Snyder, hit single, and it required a fast double play by Reett. Ward and
Plpp te get "Beb the Geb" off that treacherous show. In fact, Het was
Mi busy warming up that we cxpecrcd te see Beb's red undershirt sleeves

in the sunlight as he disappeared through the exit gate
Ilut Rebert lb made of sti-r- stuff and he has both baseball brains and a

change of pace It se happened that the Giants who hit were set for hli
fabt one in the first and second innings. Meusel'a four-bas- e smash was a

fast one right ever the middle of the plate After tbe second Inning Shawkey
had the Giants guessing usually unsuccessfully whether It would be a fast
cine or a curve And he really never wa In danger during the final eight
periods. Only three safe hits were credited te the National Leaguers from
the third te the tenth

deserxed te icm his name and the creud cheered heartily
in the eighth inning when, vith Scott en firnt and one nut. Hug

iJim did net send in n pinch hitter for the twirler as he indicated hr
might.

BARNES, who toiled en the hill for the Giants, also performed weiiJESS used a curve ball almost exclusively, and he was very successful with
Clin "dink" or ery slew one which he served te Ruth and ether sluggers

..Rut Barnes had tin Hashy fielding of Frisch te help him.
It must be admitted that the first Yank run was unearned Dugan get

te second en a gieunder te shortstop because Bancroft's hurried threw wau
high and escnped the clutches of I,eiig Geerge Kelly Then Plpp hit a ball
toward first which took a nast hop and caromed off Kelly's shoulder for
the single which scored Dugnn

Admittedly, the second run for the Muggins men was most emphatically
ei.rned It was u clout b Ward which found n resting place in the left-fiel- d

bleachers near where Irish Mound's had disappeared Inte the pocket of a
spectator. And the word earned applies te the third Yank tally. Tin great

showed, that his mind is active when he placed one of Dames'
'dlnks" ever third nnd into left field near the foul line. Emil Meusel was

playing well toward center nnd the poke was geed for two bases. Beb Meusel
Iratcr en drove a safe hit te center geed for two sacks and Ruth scored

fl" WAS a slew game It required one hour te play three innings
two hours te finish seven innings and tiee hours and forty minutes

te complete the ten innings. This teas largely due te the pitchers
iche icere unusually and perhaps unnecessarily

Fans Razz
tfllK IIILDEBRAND had rtmr
ee associate Judges of play '

, Asll) baya trouble pleaslrr the
Jf i .a Mr-i.e- i ir rnnrRn. rnii iu

introduced

frliri
Commissioner, Judge

- mm

shining

Ramblne

deliberate

f,4ri l objected te his diet""' And en. top of It nil, he
JMEummw ' itf . IWiP.H""- - wte w.u te

BOXING UNDER WAY

FOR NEW CAMPAIGN

Four Arenas Have Doors Open

for weekly Fistfests in
I Philadelphia

OTHER CLUBS MAY START

By LOUIS II. JAFFK

THIS week find boxing going
in full blast in Philadelphia.

With the reopening of the eldest fistic
emporium In this city, the arena en
Seuth EMenth street, tomorrow night,
four different attractions will be avail-
able for fan here te whet their fistic
appetites each week.

Of course, one or two nnd maybe,
several ether auditoriums for pugilistic
purposes may threw doers open for busi-
ness before the snow starts te flitter.
Just new the Olvmnin 1 runnitnr en

i .Monday tilglit. the Old Reliable (Na-
tional A. A.) and Cambria held forth en

I Frldav evening, and the National
Sporting Club will go back te the old
Saturday night atnnd.

Since the Ice Palace ha t hanged
hand nothing definite, from a boxing
standpoint, ha been announced. How-
ever, it is almost a certnintv that the

i glove game will net be forsaken nt the
West Philadelphia structure, which hat.
the biggest seating capacity in Phila- -
delnhln for boxing attraction.

Then there is the Auditorium, nt
, Sixth and Rrewn streets, while rumors
nae it tnat negotiations are under way
for a new club in Seuth Philadelphia
and another somewhere ncress the
Schujlkill.

I Villa fe Defend
j Title Against Masen

Panche Villa, the little Filipine, who
is the American flyweight champion,
and who was forced te cancel a date
here last Monday night with Battling
Murray owing te n sudden nttack of
chicken pox, is going te defend his title
at the Garden in New Yerk City en the

i night of October 20 against Frankie
Masen, of Fert Wnyne, Ind.

The Villa-Mase- n mntch was clinched
about two weeks age, but when the lit- -

tie brown man wn taken ill in Phlln- -
j delphm It was believed that he would

have te postpone the contest nt the
Square. However, word from New Yerk
ha It that Panche the Puncho will be
entirely well in a day or e, thereby
giving him almost two weeks in which
te prepare for the defense of hi diadem.

At the time ilia became ill his man-
ager, Frank Churchill, premised the
Olympia promoters that he would have
Panche here for a bout en the night of
October 00. Ne opponent wa named,
although it was understood that the
winner of the Murray-Ki- d Wolf set-t- e

would get the ;ob. Wolf was the win-
ner.

Teddy Leenard New
a Philadelphia Citizen

Tiwldr Leenard. Atlantic I itv kidde.
I who is a legitimate flyweight, as he

never scale mere than 110 pounds,
has decided te try his luck ns a Phila-- I
delphia citizen. The shore scrapper is
making his home in this city at the
present time nnd he nns elected i nariey
Williams te take care of his business.

Leenard first sprang into prominence
as a puncher in bouts nt Atlantic City.
After two years of fisticuff there he
became anxious te get out ajneng big
league competition. Last year he went
te New Yerk, but wan unable te con-

vince any of the promoters in the big
city that he was a big time fistman.

Teddy i in strict training at a gym-
nasium in Camden, working out with
Jee O'Donnell and the Mack brothers,
and he is in shape te answer the tingle
of the gong at any old time.

Williams would like te send Leenard
after Panche Villa and the "boy man-
ager ' Is readv te match Teddv against
boxers like Battllnf Murray, Kid Wolf.
Blllv Plmpun and Bebby Welgnst
te prove whether his pretege is worthy
of a match with the brown brother
from the Philippines.

CHANEY AFTER K. 0.

Meets O'Brien, Who Beat Him
Last Winter Here

Greige iK. O.) Chaney, Baltimore's
southpaw knockout artist, will go in
miet of hU fourth straight K. O. at
the Olympia A. A. next Monday night
when he meets nnamun u jineu, m
Yonker. N. Y In the final of five
ei.'ht-rmin- J bouts.

O'ltnen is the last opponent of
Cliariev in a bout in this city te outpoint
the Marvland mauler. He wen the
popular verdict ever the Baltimore
pertsider in an eight-roun- d bout last

Four lightweight bouts will precede
the Chaney-O'Brie- n contest. Clenie

;Tait will square off with Johnny Den- -
' nellv Earl France will clash with

Yeung Maheney, of Baltimore. Johnny
Meilv will start the indoor season with
Tne Rene, of Trenten. Whltey Fitz- -
gerald and Dnnny Rogers will exchange
punches in the opening

Scraps About Scrappers '

vilkfi Sflwltr ptepf te bat tenljht, Thu
ferrr r Vt PhllaJslPhU Temmy O'Toelo

ill uti his real nam for further pusll- -
ilc purpeai vnln. when

he pfr with 8am illackliten In the fentur
elcbt rounder t the Cmbrla Jeck Martin
"i Jehnnv Douthert Is the ernl Prelims
8m Kevla vj Jimmy Tlerney, 0eri
Nellan Wlllle Patterson anl Patsy Tats
vs Iilck Crane

Kcvrrul Nure benta are Incluled en
program arranree by Charley Cress

a the ftld Reliable A C with Ir, Pat-r- .
n champion of the A Tl. V, In I'ranre

'inpctn Johnny Osrdlner In the wln4-up- .

rh. eml Kid Helmes vs Jack Tamper
her numberal Lew Rtlnger ys Uugv

Murray Uattllne Penrose vs. Kid Happy,
art Jimmy Wilsen vs Andy Murray

Fmnkle Msnir. who believes he has
rounded Inte the best shape of his entire
flstie career. Is seekln hler laurels. In

last few months Marulre has had ntnn
uiuts and bee-- t better than ever, be says
N'iw Miiulrs Issues a challenge te Temmy
ljushran.

Kid Reebe rnd Jee Brown are In New
attendln tha World Berles iamn and

lern of the beilnir .hew. there They are
Jiving exhibitions of their rln- - fare.

Jehn NMrn Oln will held the wateh
at National Club He has been sp.
nni mad ertlclal t mekeeper by Jee Wenke

he Na Tenal fllrtlni Club tnl. serjen.
This will b tha twelfth year for Sterfeiia

' as timer t the Beuth Kierenth street
arena,

l.w Hlenley. ! n" h,n ,n strict train-in- .
for about week, and he will be ready
any of the featherwelghta hereabouts In

another week.
' Johnny Drewn, the English bantam, has

returned te America. He arrived In New
Verk en the Malestlc en Wednesday. Charley
Harvey Is trying Je arrange a bout between
he nrltlsh boxer and Chmnplen Jee Lynch.

Breun appeared In several beute here last
season

Parcell Again Secretary
nichard Parcell. last year aecrelary of the

All Secf-- r Is again back eW the
he declined and J. Mclntyre

JOD. "'"..,,v u.lllnn hill nvr !!,,
thV garni, ana Parcell hag again agreed te
sccept the positien:

Dhllllaa at Vlacete
ceer--- Phllllei will pay a visit te Mali

" ,n(j 0ppe viscose. CuH
? .r Alhletlcs. will hurl for t

-- tills LH Meadows Mill pitch for

JIMMY
--rTNtarW WffHS CAMeovEn-teTtA-

,.
nvm

AtfP HAD MAWAWTV Tb MAtETfte SCORE

JUMPS
oup.4iffiis''eM-hi- e

irARLYKAlWV-PMaPltfSlOI&-
.

iniozns'MQQetfENTHe jumpemtiIe 3Wert.-teA-

PWT VO- W- W ie msTOFTHE F1WAL CS.i;AR."ma, THE LAWK V
"5EAI CATSB4UT SPURTED OVUW TOWS XBRY SHATeW
COAL T05S AMD It LOOKED LIKE A SURE T&UCftteww.4uT a
pR03AtP SVJCCSFWU "TRY AT OOAL" AHX CAME
vimEU-canc- yanksd "Bolwrkue.whe hat laid down,
lAlUTrCALieDTfcR. JIMMY JOrJES- --

im a jiffy, jimmy mucked etfA lavgh. of eutSide
OlOTHES.ANP WHEMTMB "BEAaCVTS" S4J MMC0ME flWTHE
FIELD im A BKMMG- - UIT TOeY WICKED SeMJity they
00ULPMT"PUT A TOWCH IM TUElfU FlwAt ATTACK1 AA TWE WHisTi.6

Seeu ewded the- - Game wnw a victeRY for-- own Side '

( Tplff If Wft FoeT CAUL ffAME, , Vj? $fi 1

CopvHeht, m, trj PutHe Ledger Company

CHAMPION GOLFERS "S'Lmes i

PHILA.WORLD SERIES

MttUDUtUM All rsttrs. J S AK S uIUKKUW

Hagen and Sarazen, Playing for
World's Title, Artists in

Every Detail

BOTH SHOW CONFIDENCE

The one big event that the golfing
world has centered its optical apparatus
en is the Walter Hagcn-Gen- e Snrnzen
mntch that started this morning en
the course of the Oakmont Country Club
in Pittsburgh.

Thirty-si- x mere will be enrolled at
the We&tchester-Biltmor- e Club, nnd the
winner will be recognized as the world's
champion golfer, nnd will, in 'addition,
snng down some 3000 berries. This is
the highest purse ever offered for u links

Walter Hagen is gcnernlly recognized
as the most polished vctcrnn in Amer-
ica tednv. He has wen mere titles than
any ether man In this country, taking
the British nnd French open as well ii simlkress bus n husky bunch this year
almost every section in this bread land umj U,,,PS , ,upiieate bis former suc-H- e

is n master of every club in the ce.s dm tin- - gridiron. Celwyn came
bng, his work with the irons being pnr- - through the Yictrix clash in geed shape
ticularlv wonderful. As n matter of nnd nil the players are in the best of
fact, Hagen is generally recognized ns j condition for the fray.

Il I'lllllUI Illlt-- 1 '
bent are: will a

China, in in
Ultra Geld, ther each

.
e home and

the greatest artist wltn tne m
goJtueni today. Snmp erltlcs think that
he snniK illstnnce In usinc
heavy driving iron rather than use his
brnssle. But his distance is miigninceiu
and Ills direction ajmest uncanny.

TTnirxn Is nlse rated as one et tne
.pUi..t mfictrc nf tin, mn.sliln ever
UkriiLi.nL?. - ' iu(4.at. . . . ..!lu - -

.. -
II I niKIInn (IB lllllir III'I"

fertlenn- - Coel the'
strain of comnAltlen; a fighter te the
hm. be rn edS.'SnXta" developed
in America

Seme years age he te Englanrt '

. ,. i Rrltlnh onen. ins
work:waa wretched, far below the peer- -

est he shown in the
States A leas fame or sportsmanlike
man would withdrawn, but that
iuA te Haeen. He turned bis
cards in and grimly regarded Ills pesl- -

tien. which was something nue nity- -

fourth. .

Tfe went ever again the following
year nnd finished well up In the list.
n.ia mnenn hi rpnllzed h crewnll)
nmbltlen, tlint of winning the chum- -

pienshlp in the motherland of Belt. i

A line man, ir-i- iti bi

superb selfer.
Saraxen's Itecerd

Gene Sarazen, hi opponent In the
-n- lfi-,. "nnrlrl merles." is a youngster

. , In,, nntfntinl nrnm
?"?. "" "f ?' "rTl.rm .n r.ene is an a vv th
the clubs, but his outstanding charac-
teristic U "cockiness."

Last winter, net having a poMtlen nt
nnv club, he went Seuth te compete
with all the star profes-lenn- ls who In-

vaded the het-brea- d belt in seaich of
the slUterii.B lucre. He was known
amenx the professional elite ns a eoed
linksman with large possibilities, but te
the public at large his name meunt
nothing

Yet bararen, backed by his superb
confidence ploughed threugl; the corn- -

petitlenn down -- " . wen . honor.., ...ll.i -. ..!eTi.l money in large O "" "7"
did he perform that Tem Kerrigan, the
Hlwaney star, preuicicu urn. jib wuum
win the national open, and made sev-

eral sizeable bets te that effect.
The dlft'eietice In experience between

Hagen and Sarazen cannot be considered
a lurce factor in the probable result of
the seventv-two-he- le match. Beth ure
cool. have oceans of confidence
am! li rn mnRterS.

In tlii-- . mntch, the first of its kind
that has evr been arranged, both men

j will be at the top of their game. Ileallx- -

lng the importance et wie muicu. nicy
-- nnp.ii.i nil PThihltlens and settled down
te the tank of getting themselves in
shape for the classic event.

Howe's Victory
The ether day at the Cedarbroeh

Club Johnny llewe, of Htcnten, and
Hill Leach, Overbroek, played a four- -

ball against Charley Heffner, i

the Phllment star, paired with Beb
Barnett. the violent-haire- d pluBKer
from Treiljffrln. The Stenton-Cedur-breo- k

wen the morning gallop by
the overwhelming --core of H and 7.

'nil. .. - .Ii.a Tirlnclnallv te the
startling of W, turned
In a Hashy 08. He needed threes en i

the seventeenth nnd eignteentn ter n
05, but fell into evil ways en the home
hoe and toot n disastrous six. That
ruined his chance for a record, but 08 i

is u geed-enoug- h any time te )

wrlte home about.
Johnny has been playing ns fine golf

as any man In this section during the1
last few months, and he should be nt
His best In the big exniomen en
October 12, when he and Heffner will
engage Beraen and Tem Kerrigan,

atate 8cered Twenty-aeve- n Points
Mate Collide. Oct. 0. Along with A num
- nt ",.- - t.,--- n fnntball teams. Pent

State suncred confusion In the seera of the
game eiayca last Saturday,
until eday that It wag. definitely learned
that the score was. Penn fltate. -- Ji William
and Marr. T. Ths Hat.Tfas announced
after the game was glYf

IN WITH A

6-- Olu OUR. FAVOR. .

Frankford. Holmesburg and

this locality will be cen in action te
morrow for the second time this season.
At Brown's Field, Oxford pike, near
the High Schoel, the Frankford Yel-
low Jacket will meet IMwnrdsville, n
team that last year held Coaldale te a
20-1- 4 score. The visitors are cham-
pion of Lnckawannu and Luzerne
Count le

Iloliueburg leeks te have the best
team the Mibtirb has put en the field
in jcar.. Manager Sliissler is still en n
hunt fur new players nnd ex-- I
pects the club te make a geed fallowing
aguinsl the Naval Hospital eleven of
League Island tomorrow. In the pre-
liminary game, Metre opposes Helmes-bur- g

Kesenes. The games are played
nt Cry vial Field, Jthawn htrect nenr
Fiankfenl read.

At Ciinsliohecken, Heb Crnwferd will
Iret out Iiih honwerkcrs against Ta-con- j.

The latter is n brnnd-nc- team
lompesid of a let of prominent local

.n. s such as Pud Day. Leu Haves
and etheis equally ns well known.
They ban- - premised te give Conshe-IiolKl- ii

n surprise.
Celwyn will have ns A" opponents the

, Wlldwoed elcvci'. of Frankford liill

Beets and Saddle
j

'Ilie A:ilen Puie, today's feature at
Laurel, appears te offer u geed oppor-
tunity te the J. K. L. Bess colors te
nui in Miajland.... - Finery and liar- -
lii.illlmtu it i...t fii.iii i,irniiiiAii in i

I .11 I III .I I II I 11 II llllir Ifll I. lllll 1 II....v. .v,,,v,f ....v. ?.. z:..Finery, HurraonieuH, Trnjanus. Fifth
t'liaiaris, uaiuvuiu, uramuii:

Sixth Genler, Servitor. Slippery Elm.
Seventh-Cop- per Demen. Our Birthday,
Camouflage.

,

i.-ni.- .. rsl mr.-Mn- v Bedine.
.Mi10nej, Archie Alexander. Second I

l'receeds, The Clown. Kinsman. Third
War I'rie. British Liner.

Fourth Suave ci . Oulnce Garden.
ir. Hickman. Fifth Jouett, Chncelct,
, ui-r- i, .. t',i,iiw.,i iinnnei,t......w., .......x.
ivarcr, iicRuni'. Seventh Ceck e' the
Uoeit, Walnut Hall, ravesty

Kcnllwerth: Tlrst race Iflnme, Aunt
Lin, Bryngar. Second lleyalcnu,
Becna, Billy Lane. Third Bing, I'aul
Connelly, Fnlr Mrglnla. Fourth
(sagamere, auiii-- v, noun" iinuy.
Merrimac,' YerkUt.. irisu jig. awn
(iallani: Greem. Dallnhm, Blarney Hey.
Secnth The 'Wat', Uettie'fa Best, Rud-
dles.

.lamulta: I'lrsi race- - batclllte, Home-
stretch, BrethiT I'at Kecend Wyllc,
Wllchwerk, llereh Third Bigel, Se-(iti-

Cape Cleat 1'eurth Tuftcr,
Wlnnewoed. A lid llcither. Fifth
Georgle, Kin? lbcrt. Bridesman.
Sixth Luck) Antiiuii Miss Tinn, Goed
Times.

. . .-.- -- fl t- - V.. 1frA n1 M fia a. I I t riiniii,ii nvi.!-"-- - -- " --- --
& Slllueriet8t

WJi- - Evenlne October C. IMS-- ;.'. ..r.A.V n.EAM liAui.iniu.i vh MIKE Hunuireun OTiirn hTAn bouts
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TONIGHT: Amuleur Boxing

iuiximi TOMf.in m n ur.i.iAiirK a. r.
Illli & ( ntlinrliir "Is , ( Imrltn ('com, I'mni,
I.KO PATII.KMIN v .H1IINM O.UtD.NKH

I nnr lllhrr IiOihJ HeutH

roeiini.Krankfenl Ycllew.juckets
vs. Edwnrdsvllle, Pa.

Brown's Field Oxford A-- e. Near Boulevard
TOUOKROW KIOKOFr 3 30 P. M.

P n. T, Beut's a, 4, 6 te Oxford Ave,

Races Tomorrow
HUNTINGDON VALLEY HUNT
Meadowbrook (near Jenkintown)

2 P.M.
Her... t..nt.red Huntingdon

nyE MfTKOPOLiTAN stableb
jtErBEBEWTije

sixr,,,?? (S2 001. en-- l-
te Oeerse W Ortnn. aBe-t- h Oth it. . Phene
Wjteut ose

Terminal.
Take H0 .train Meadow.

BASEBALL TOMORROW

Phila. World Series
Betweea

Fleisher Shanahan Dobsen
AT PHILLIES BALI PARK

EXERCISES STARTAT 1 P. M.
Bee Wis PhlUJelpUla Draalthe Teams' Places
Bee Judge Patterson Awar the Winners the

Publle Ledger! Cups
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Heif tbe Btturni of tbe Werl Sprits by lanlng
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Fleisher Yarn, Shanahan and J.
& J. Dobsen Will Be

Contestants

RIVALRY IS KEEN

By WILLIAM S. DALLAS
PHILADELPHIA'S own "World

Series" will be staged tomorrow nt
the Philadelphia Ball Park, Bread nnd
Lehigh nvenue.

It is the culmination of the weapon's
playing of the teams in the Philadel-
phia Baseball Association.

The contestants tire Fleisher Yarn,
winner In the Seuth Philadelphia sec-

tion; Shanahan, champions of the
West Philadelphia section, and J. & J.
Dobsen, which wen the honor of the
northern section.

These teams survived after meeting
all the leading nines In their particular
division nnd winning a majority of their
games.

The scries ha. been awaited with
interest by the fans of the city all Fen-fe- n

nnd one of the lurecst crowds that
ever witnessed clubs
in this city in action will be en hand.
Enter "Miss Philadelphia"

By the time next season rolls around,
lit is mere than llkelv that thi chnm.
pienshlp will be decided In a manner

In order te have a chamDlen named
and fulfill the purpose for which the
Philadelphia Baseba 1 Association was
formed, President Cartwr ght and the
"enrd of Directors Insisted hat the
f '" Vtf even though it would
,0 necessary the championship te

That the teams will be treated felrlv
is assured from the fact that Miss
Kitty Molyneaux, "Miss Philadel
phia, hitH been selected te draw the
teams that will play first.

A 1 1 . Tlf 1. ...in . ,,
iu j. - --ii, nuu iviii cp up ie ine

home plate nnd abstract two of the
names of the three teams from a hat.
The tpnm drnwinc th hvn 11 1 mn.t

hc winner of tlie first game in the final

Ti.ijaniiM Heises which seem UM- - give the teams mere equal
Plrst race-B- lue Miss Miami, opportunity that they will meet

I ad Liverpool. Second "rie of Snn'efl than face

nl;?te, eck Scot. rd-- Tf8d, ther .but once once away,

mifiinm

his

that

under

went

nnl

there.

Beth

match

pali

work j

score

mnicn

gcereV
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Hew Dees
Walker vs. Meusel

Penn's Rival

Intersectional Games

TiniEN Curtis Wnlker was traded
T ender last ear It didn't pieaae nis

his onlnlen of Jehn J. McQraw.

te
temperament.

The Texan, however, Is net the te sulknnd furthermore "laying dnJwl
te show his does net come within his conception of fair nla Jl

Walker had n different idea of revenge. He was determined te crnir '
Der judgment. "'

along with Butch Henllne for Irish M i'"
Southerner was te euthlt Meusel

JIU1V UUI OHVH

Curtis was traded te the Phillies
The thought of the
1022 campaign.

Ulnnce nt uicse ligures, wnicu'Kre
nor.. Ar.,eni inn .ml Tlanlln BIT

Walker scored 102 runs, two mere
cashed in nity-nv- e times ni ne piaie.

Meusel connected with 203 safe hits
and Hcnline together had 325.

has put ever en thli fc'3
wen the everone

uuiv cuj.iiEiiu-isj-- r
I I i il I., --!!. '..s DUir ilie eiu iua, uicim

Ted Meredith

from
Neither W1!

type

Jehn McGraw many unsavory deals
lnstance where Billy Penn decision Father

pnxucis
iiihiiu,

Tells About

TED MEREDITH probably knows mero about Jehn C. the ceiek"A
the University of the Seuth football team, than any ether

man in this city.
The famous Bed nnd Blue champion of ether days is liiclined te believe thai

Nichelson will be here tomorrow with a smart football team. -- '

"If XNicnoisen js as goeu a ceacn et
Is of track athletics, the University of the

"Nichelson was en the Olympic team
4t.Ml1 4t,nn nttrl atnrn ttinf limit. TTrt Venn n

did

iV)

but

"Nicheleon is always asking questions nnd he picks up ns much infemmt..
as he cnn. Then he compares what he hears te what he practices or has pr...
tlccd nnd if he sees where he can benefit he will change his methods."

The Scwnnec Tiger coach recently wrote a letter te Edward R. Bushnell tb
graduate manager at and "dared," as hevsaid, te predict a Seuth,
ern victory. V

The Tennessee team is composed of fairly heavy athletes and they are said te
be fast. Nichelson tins seen te their speed. The Quakers may flgd'
a surprise awaiting them. i

is net without its series. The Inl- -

lighters will settle the city Utle tomorrow nt the Phils' Park. Shana-
han, Fleisher and Dobsen will appear In a double -- header.

Many Intersectional Games en Tomorrow

THE Pennsylvania-Universit- y of Seuth game Is net the only
of importance en the football slate for tomorrow.

Up nt West Point the Army meets Kansas University nnd the Wti..will have Governer Allen, their mascot,
never seen his State team defeated, although he has attended many contests.

North Carolina will take en Ynle at .New Hnven and the Navy will oppeit
Western Reserves. At Princeton the Tigers will oppose 'Virginia and In Ch-
icago Stage's eleven will battle Georgia.

The growing interest in intersectiennl games is shown by the number el
these contests 'booked by the Big Three this season.

Princeton, in te playing Virginia tomorrow, also has gian
scheduled with Chicago at Chicago and Maryland at Princeton. Harvard hi
carded Centre and Flerida, and North Carolina, Maryland nnd Iowa are en Yale'j
slate. .

The Cadets have hooked Kansas, Alnbamn Poly and Notre Dame and Penn- -

sylvania also has three games of intersectiennl interest. They arc with the Un-
iversity of the Seuth, Maryland and Alnbamn.

TOM the Penn coach, objects te his team being called
scrubs and yet they mopped up the varsity the ether day.

contest for the of the
city.
"Carty" te Threw Out nail

Geerge Cartwright, president of the
association, will less out the first ball
nt 1 :30 I'. M. Judge Patterson, of
the Beard of Arbitration nnd the Beard
of Governors, will occupy one of the
boxes.

The teams in action nrn among the
best clubs that
ever plaved in this city. The season's
record shows that the Fleisher yarners

performed the best. They have
a record far superior te the ether
clubs.

But at this stage of the season all
have been strengthened. The record of
the contestants for the season fellows :

Pla.t Wen Lest Tied
Dobren ... .02 01 BO fl
Shanahan . . 117 OS na S
Flelalier 127 73 .8 4

Shanahan played Fleisher six times
nnd lest five. They met Dobsen en
three occasions und wen twice, while
Fleisher opposed Dobsen twice and
split even.

East End Stars Practice
The East End basketball team, of ram-de-

has started practice and 13 fast getting
Inte shape for the opening of the season.
The team made n, geed showing against allthe leading Philadelphia and New Jerseyquintets last. year. Teams wlshlngte play
East .I1U should trot In tnil. with
Mhute. 710 Hajmend avenue, Camden, N. J.
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disappointment

predominating

Philadelphia,
Knlckerbeckn- -

Nichelson,
Pennsvlr."'

Pennsylvania,

exceptionally

championship

interbectienal

McNAMARA,

championship
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during

Grid

addition

have

have
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7
iurcii irirai me anal averages' W.lt v'i
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than the Giant outfielder, and HenU .-- -

during the entire season and W.n. f

f iluHnyeue wui neai ritt tomorrow '?!... t.1. ......1 a ... ' ( K 1

nreffs iiis uwuaiuiuca Silence. Tul
A rVl
University of Seuth Coach

loeroau," said tlic peerless Ted ' i'Seuth will be no soft ennnnnf
'

t

with me In 1012 nnd I get te knew Mb
"

Rfirawrl innnar ntwl 1.A M - .

with them. The Knnsas executivs tin

THREE LIGHTWEIGHT BOUTS
IN S. C. OPENER

France, Dreney, Campe and Capenj

Among 8tara
Lightweight bouts will be the feature

of the innugurnl show of the seater
under the nusplccs of the Natlemt
Sporting Club, Eleventh nnd Cnthsrtni
streets, tomorrow night. Three of tbe
all-st- ar bouts arranged by Jee 'Wenke
vv ill show half n dozen nifty fistraen In

the class new ruled by Benny Leonid
An inter-section- al Bet-t- e will etrrj

the interest in the wind-u- p, which will

bring together Earl France, of &'
fernla, and Tim Dreney, of Laneti
tcr, Pa. Beth of these men have ap-

peared in a number of bouts in a

and they always have given tk
fans some thrilling battles.

Dreney has recovered from a recent
illness and he is in splendid shape,

Pedre Campe, the flashy Filipine.
will compete In the semi-fina- l, and the
little brown man will have te step
mighty fast, for In meeting Teny Capenl
he is stacking up ngalnst a rather xnein
punching and clever battler.

A local mntch thnt is attracting a let
of interest is that between Eddie Demp-se- y

and Rny Mitchell. Beth are Seuth
I'hilaiieipiuans, who have been bexlnr
successfully during the last year,

Primiitvi thtugh tt
wajftiij mtlhed ' ftrans-

porting Virginia tebaca,
ttrvtd tht tarty planUn
wilt.

jT
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VIRGINIA TOAACCO
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There's a
and of taste distinctive
te Virginia tobacco. It's a dif--
ierence you'll

B Fer cigarettes Virginia
K tobacco is the best.I-
-

ledmentM 1

e Virginia catt
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Strike Yeu?
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purity
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